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COAST LEAGUE SEES

UPHEAVAL

Every Second Division Club

Hands Rival Wallop.

PORTLAND' SHOWING FINE

Baby Grand Anvils Relegated Tem-

porarily to Basement and Will- -

lngncss to Boost Shown.

r Pacific Coast League Staodins.
W. U Pet. W. 1 Pet.

Vernon... 74 !i .SUSP an Fran. 8: 3 .500
Fait Lake 70 r.5 .SWISeattla J fO
Cortland.. Kl 0 ..'.04 Oakland. . . BO il..u4
'oa AnK.i. 64 63 .504j?acrameno 04 i - .4

Yesterday's Results.
Is o games, teams traveling.

BY ROs'cOE FAWCETT.
Marked upheavals featured the past

week in the Pacif'.c Coast league.
Every second division club arose
and handed the first division rival a
wallop. Sacramento beat Vernon four
games to three; Seattle trimmed San
Kranclsco four games to three; Oak-
land took the proud Salt Lakers
down a peer, four games to three,
while Portland handed poor Los
Angeles a terrifio lacing, six games o
two.

By virtue of the fine showing made
by the Beavers, Portland sailed by
Ban Francisco and Los Angeles like
a basket party past an artichoke
hotel. The morning's morning finds
Portland encamped in third position,
after having been parked In the
second division so long that some
folk thought the Beavers were in dry-doc- k.

Temporarily the fans have relegated
the baby grand anvils to the basement
and are showing a decided willing-
ness to boost so long as the boys play
pood ball. The execrable brand dis-
played during the second week at
home in the spring, wnen tne seais
took six straight, set ail the anvils
ringing and it has taken a lot of hard
work to get the machine going right
again.

The fine showing of the Beavers
during the past two weeks has been
due primarily to excellent pitching.
Mack has at least four reliable box-me- n.

Sutherland, Poison, Kallio and
BtookB twirled good ball and won
their games by sheer superior box
work. Sutherland rung up two victor-
ies during the series against the
Angels Tuesday 2 and Sunday 2

in 15 innings.
Harold Poison's feat of winning

from the Angels 0 in 13 innings on
Friday will long be remembered by
the fans.

While the Beavers are not getting
many runs per game the club has a
lot of punch near the top of the bat-
ting list, and, given, another steady
pitcher, McCredie's outfit might still
give the league leaders a tough race
of it. Vernon is less than nine games
ahead of Portland.

a
The work of Dick Cox in right and

of Tex Wisterzll at third base has
been particularly meritorious. Cox
seems to possess the happy 'faculty of
being able to pull circus stuff in the
pinch when an especially brilliant
piece of work is required to stem the
enemy's attack. Wisterzil la another
atMete of the same quality. Without
question "Tex" is tha niftiest third
sack guardian Portland has called her
own in many years.

Carl Spranger seems to be playing
good ball at shortstop and improve-
ment on the offense is sure to come
with added experience. Dave Ban-
croft batted only .213 during his firstseason with the Beavers in 1912, so
Carl Is not doing too badly for hisfirst campaign in the AA league.

"I think Portland will finish e"

remarked Manager Mc-Cre-

last night as he boarded thetrain for Seattle. "We have been get-
ting fine pitching the last few weeksand if Dick Cox had been with us inSalt Lake on the last disastrous roadtrip I believe we would be on theirvery heel3 this morning."

This week's schedule follows:
Portland at Seattle; Los Angeles atSan Francisco; Sacramento at SaltLake; Oakland at Vernon.

CLUB DANCE IS TONIGHT

arcLTxoMAn avatek polo
TEAM TO BEYEF1T.

Programme on Steamer Bluebird
Being Arranged by Winged M

Entertainment Committee.
i

A moonlight excursion and dance
aboard the steamer Bluebird will be
riven tonight under the auspices of
the : Multnomah Amateur Athletic
club to raise funds to send the Winged
"M" water polo team to the Pacific
Northwest Association championships
to De nein at Victoria, 11. c, on Aug-
ust 14. The outing was originally
scheduled for one of the regular so-
cial events on the Multnomah club's
calendar, but when it was learned
that the polo team would be unableto make the trip north because of
the lack of necessary traveling ex-
penses the entertainment committeeagreed to turn the proceeds over to
the team.

The regular entertainment commit-
tee of the club, consisting of Joe
Riesch, chairmen. Taylor White, andFloyd Lyr.ch, will be in charge of the
affair and they promise several special
entertainment features besides thedancing. Several members of thewater polo team and the women
swimmers of the club are assisting
the committee. The boat will leave
the west end of the Morrison Street
bridge at 8:45. returning at 11:45.

GOLF CUP FINALS SUNNY

flay ix tocrxamext has
reached semi-final- s.

Second Elimination Rounds Staged
Last Sunday; Fred Hyskell Wins

From G. S. Ball, 1 Cp.

Play In the tournament for the
president's cup at the Portland golf
ilub has reachced the semi-final- s,

which will be played off this Sunday.
The second elimination rounds were
staged last Sunday. In the champion-
ship flight Fred Hyskell won from

. S. Ball. 1 up: A. P. Dobson beat
Walter Ringsred, 4 up and I. and C.
W. Myers defeated C. A. Sharp, 2 up
and 1.

Rudolph Wilhelm and J. J. Collins
Flayed off in the elimination

round, the latter winning 4 up and 2.
It was a close match considering: that
Wilhelm had to give his opponent 17
strokes in the le match.

Matches in the other flights result-
ed as follows: First flight, Earl Scol-lar- d

defeated George F. Anderson, 4
up and 2; second flight. Max Gen-
tium defeated Walter H. Nash, 2 up;
Thomas Hart defeated George Janes,
2 up and 1; third flight, C. N. Thomp-
son defeated J. H. Lambert, 2 up and
1; Cecil Cobb defeated R, S. Ross. 6
up and 5.

The final match for the" president'scup at the Waverley Country club
will be played sometime this Week
with Forest Watson and Richard
Wilder as the opponents. In the
semi-fina- ls Sunday Watson elim-
inated Rosdoe Fawcett 1 up and Wil-
der defeated C. H. Lewis 2 up and 1.

WHITE SOX NOW SECOND

GRimiEX YIELD TWO WIXS TO
AJfERICAXJlUXXERSCP.

Yankees Defeat Cleveland, Browns
Beat ' Boston In Eleventh

and Indians Triumph.

CHICAGO, Aug. 9. Chicago moved
into second place by winning' a
double-head- er with Washington, 3 to
2 and 5 to 4. Passes issued by Shaw,
coupled with an error by O'Neill andhitting, gave Chicago the first game.

Chicago was held to six bits in the
second game. Scores:

First game
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Wssh'gton..! 4 SjChicago 3 S 1
Batteries Shaw and Gharrlty; tte

and Schalk.
Second game

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Wash'gton..4 8 ljChicago 5 6 0

Batteries Courtney and Picinich;
Williams and Schalk.

Cleveland S, Xew York .

CLEVELAND. Aug. 9. New York
defeated Cleveland, 8 to 8, by taking
advantage of Morton's wlldness and
Cleveland's errors. Four, of Morton's
five passes were converted into runs,
while mlsplays figured in four tallies.
Cleveland' batted Shawkey rather
hard, but he was able to extricate
himself from difficulty. "Babe" Ruth
was passed three times. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
New York.. 7 OlCleveland. .3 9 5

Batteries Shawkey and Ruel; Mor-
ton. Clark and O'Neill. Nunamaker.

St. Louis 4, Boston 5.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 9. Davis weak-

ened with two out In the ninth after
holding Boston to three hits, and
Boston tied the score on three dou-
bles, winning from St. Lou's in the
11th, when Myers' single scored Vitt
from second. The score was 5 to 4.
Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Boston 5 9 2;st. Louis. . .4 8 0

Batteries Jones, Myers and Schang.
Winters; Davis, Mayer and Severeid.

Detroit 5, Philadelphia 2.
DETROIT, Aug. 9. Detroit drove

Naylor from the box and scored
enough runs in the seventh to win
from Philadelphia, 5 to 2. Score:

R. H. E.l R. H. E.
Phlla 2 7 3DetroIt 5 10 3

Batteries Naylor, Moore and Per
kins: Ayers and Manion.

Baseball Summary.

National Leasue Standings.
W. L. Pet. W. I.. Pet.Brooklyn. BO 45 .STl'Chleaso. . . 52 59.481

Cincinnati 57 43 .STO Boeton 43 62.453
New York. 55 4.545!St. IouIe.. 4G 50.451
Pittsburg. 51 47 .SiO.Phlladerie, 40 59.404

American League Standings.
W. U P.C.I W. T.. P.C.

Cleveland. 6J 36 .6571 Washlnst'n 46 55.455
Chicago.. 67 41 56 .451
New York. 68 42 .6!' Detroit 40 63 .SSS
St. Louis.. 51 52 .4951 PhlladelD'a 32 7 .302

American Association Results.
St. nmt postponed.
At Indianapolis 10, Kansas City 3.
At Toledo 11, Milwaukee 6.
At Louisville 1, Minneapolis 0.

Southern Association Results.
At New Orleans 8, Nashville 7.
At Chattanooga-Atlanta- , rain.

Western League Results.
At Wichita 4. Joplln 3.
No others scheduled.

How the Series Ended. .

At Portland 6 frames, Los Angeles 2
games; at Los Angeles, Sacramento 4games, "Vernon 3 games: at San Franciseo,
Salt Ljlke 3 games. Oakland 4 games; at
Seattle 4 games, San Francisco 3 games.

Where the Teams Play This Week.
Portland at Seattle. Los Angeles at San

Francisco, Oakland at Vernon. Sacramento
at Salt Lake.

Beaver Batting Averages.
B. H. AV.I B. H. Av.

Maisel.. 444 148 .333! Tobln. . . . 154 38 246
Blue 430 143 .332. Siglln . . . . 421 i .233
Sutherln 114 85 .30. Kingdon. 249 58.232
C ox 8115 121 .306 Spranger.. 337 75.222
Wlst'rill 467 140 .3O0 Ross 86 19.221
Glazier.. 30 9 .300 Kallio. .. . 35 4.114
Brooks.. 27 8 .296 Poliion . . . 67 6 .105
Schiller. 460 134 .291 McMullen. 10 1.10
Baker... 91 24 .263 Manush. . 8 0.004
Koehler. 250 63 .2521
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HANGS UP RECORD

Intercity League Sees First
No-Hi- t, No-R- un Game.- -

ASTORIA BATTLES TORRID

Multnomah ' Guardsman Reaps
Pitching Honors at Expense

of Centennial Swatters.

Intercity league Standings.
W. lu Pet.

Honeyman Hardware Co. ...... .10 .714
fcherwood ........10 4 .714
Astoria Centennials ........... 6 .671
Klrkpatiick Mara 7 6 .528
Multnomah Guard 8 t .5X3
Portland Iron Works 6 6 .500
Hlllsboro American Legion .... 1 8 .467
Cendors - 6 8 .400

sjnnrfav Scnrea.
At Seaside Multnomah Guards 3-- As-

toria -
At Hlllsboro Honeyman ardwara Co,

Hlllsboro
At Sherwood Klrkpatrlcks 6, Sherwood

10.
At Portland Portland Iron Works 6.

Cendors 0.
Where They Play Next.

Honeyman Hardware vs. Sherwood,
Vaughn street. Portland.

Multnomah Guards vs. Cendors, Colum
bia park, Portland.

Portland Iron Works vs. Astoria. Astoria,
Klrkpatrlcks vs. Hlllsboro. Hlllsboro.
To Ted Anderson, twirler for the

Multnomah Guard team, goes the hon
or of having chucked the first no-hi- t,

no-ru- n game of the Intercity league
this season. The record was hung
up at the expense of the Astoria Cen
tennials in the second fracas of i
double-head- er staged at Seaside Sun-
day, the score being 1 to 0. The first
game was won by the Astorians after
a torrid battle by a score of seven
runs to three.
. The second game started off auspici
ously insofar as the Astoria tossers
were concerned, two walks and an
error by Fielder Noyer filling the
bags, but the down-riv- er lads' Joy
was short-live- d, for Anderson pulled
himself together and forced the next
three men out in order
and from then on twirled masterful
ball.

Team Mates Rally in Support.
His team mates, rallying to the oc-

casion, greatly aided him by playing
wonderful ball. Two fast double
plays were essayed successfully by
the Guards' infield and Kirkpatrick
playing his first game at short, went
back of second and snatched up a
sizzling grounder for the third and
last out, Just when It seemed almost
certain that the home-tow- n lads
would win, for they had two on and
a dangerous man at bat. ranels per-
formed behind the bat in this game.
it being his first appearance with the
Guard crew. He was given a great
hand for his good playing.
Mattson held down first when Pape
was forced out of the game with an
injury. Captain Noyer was also
forced to retire on account of In-
juries in this game.

The score of the first game:
RUE) R H E

Astoria ....7 11 53uards 3 7 6
Batteries Hampton and Cook. Bar-ren; Culver, r and Mattson.
Ssecond game:

R H E R H E
Astoria ....0 0 23uards 1 5 2

Batteries. Furney and Barrell; An-
derson and Dr-nel-a. Umpire, Garrison.

. Great Game Scheduled.
The greatest "bush" game of the

year Is scheduled for Sunday to take
place on the Vaughn-stre- et grounds
at 1 P. M. between the Honeyman
Hardware company's team and the
Sherwood Commercial club's repre-
sentatives.

The two clubs are tied for the lead-
ership of the fast Intercity league,
consequently this contest might well
be considered the stellar card of the
season. Honeyman has dropped two
games to Sherwood on the latter's lot.
but in neither contest has Quessen-berr- y,

the hardware lads' star chuck- -
er, worked against the Onion City
sluggers, hence the announcement
that he will occupy the mound for the
locals boosts their stock to par.
Quessenberry has yet to be defeated
by an Intercity league team this year.

Sherwood Twirler Ha Slouch.
Sherwood, too, has a twirler of re-

pute. He Is traveling under the nom-d- e

plume of "Soldier" Myers and has
been hanging up a succession of wins
that has struck terror into the camps
of the other clubs in the loop. Last
Sunday he sent 16 Klrkpatrlcks back
to the bench via the strikeout route.
The personnel of the Sherwood team

MCAVY A4 TrWUwHT
IT VUtAS
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discloses several names that will be
recognised by bush and minor league
ball followers as the best in the busi-
ness. In the catching role they have
"Chick" Baker, brother of Del Baker,
and Walter Kracke, manager and
catcher of the Salem Senators.. Two
other Baker brothers also wear Sher-
wood uniforms as well as three Par-rolt- a,

known throughout the bushes
as the greatest family of balltossers
who ever wore spikes.

This game, together with the one
that is to follow it that between the
Oswego nine and the Olds, Wortroan
& King team should provide the
Vaughn-stre- et bugs with plenty of
Sunday ball during the Beavers' ab-
sence.

San day Schedules Anaonneed.
Following is the schedule of play
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MOVIE OF A MAN CARRYING HOME A WATERMELON.

Iaadore Wcatermam of Portland --wbe
will compete ia national junior
championships.

for the Portland Baseball association
leagues for Sunday, August 15:

. Intercity League.
Honeyman Hardware Company vs. Sher-

wood, Vaughn-stre- grounds. 1 P. M.
Multnomah Guard vs. Cendors. Colum- -

Dla park. 6 r. M.
Portland Iron Works vs. Astoria at As

torla.Klrkpatrlcks vs. Hlllsboro at Hlllsboro.
A A City League.

Or own --Willamette company vs. KendallStation, Canemah Park, 2:30 P. M.
liesse-Martl- n vs. streetcarmen's Local.

BAi.wooa rani, x f. M..
Slreetcarmen's Local vs. Cancos, Sell-woo- d

Park. 3 P. M.
Arleta vs. Cook & Gill. Columbia Park,

1 P. M.
Columbia Park open date.

A City League.
Olds. Wortman A King vs. Oswego.

Vaughn-stree- t grounds. 3 P. M.
Capital Hill vs. Council Crest at Capitol

1111.
A- -l City League.

Moose vs. Grasham at Crystal Lake Park,
2 tr . ja. .

National Broom Co, vs. Tlgard at Tigard,
3 P. M.

North Portland Eagles vs. Nlcolal DoorManufacturing company, East Twelfth anduavla, o 1'. ua.

Dancing Party at Rock Island.
The Portland Baseball association

will give its second weekly dancing
party at Rock island tomorrow night.
Special music and special stunts have
been arranged by President Rout-ledg- e,

who invites all friends of the
baseball playing fraternity to attend
this dance. Trains leave First and
Alder every SO minutes and are met
at Mllwaukie by launch t hich willconvey passengers to the mid-strea- m

amusement resort.

Grand Circuit 3Ieet Postponed.
CLEVELAND, Aug. 0. Grand cir-

cuit meet at North Randall was post-
poned today because a heavy, con-
tinuous rain made racing Impossible.
Four events were scheduled with the
American Sportsmen's three-year-ol- d

pace the feature.
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WESTER IMN LEAVES

FOR U.S. TOURNEY

Local Junior Tennis Star Is
Northwest Champion.

PLAYING TOUR SCHEDULED

Misses Campbell and Fording In
"Washington Tourney at

Seattle This Week.

I sad ore Westerman, northwest
Junior tennis champion, will leave
Portland " this morning for Forest
Hills. New Tork, where he will rep-
resent this section of the country In
the national Junior championships
starting August 30.

Harry Westerman, his older brother,
ill accompany him on his trip and

the two will play exhibition doubles
at different cities en route. They
will stop two or three days In each
city, young Westerman meeting the
Junior champions at each, place
visited.

Among the stops that will be made
are Denver. Kansas City, St-- Louis
and Chicago.

Neer's Ajct Is Factor.
Expense for this trip will be taken

care of by the Spokane tennis club.
under whose auspices the northwest
center championships were held at
Spokane last, month.

Westerman is the second Portland
youth to make this trip to the east,
last year Phil Neer winning the
honor.

Neer's age kept him out of the
tournament th's year, being too old
to play with the Juniors.

In the last ten years, records show
that six of the ten northwest cham-
pions were Callfornians, all of them
residents of ISan Francisco.

In 1912 Melville Long began the
northern invasion by taking the title
from William Johnston, national
champion. Johnston won two tourna-
ments that year, the Oregon state and
British Columbia events.

Following on the heels of Long
came Elia Fottrell In 1913 and H.
Van Dyke Johns in 1914.

The next year Joe Tyler of Spokane,
runner-u- p to the two Californians in
the two previous tournaments, came
through with a victory over S. L.
Russell of Seattle In the finals. This
was the first time In four attempts
at the championship that the Spokane
star cam out victorious.

J. C. Strachan of San Francisco,
came north in 1918 and took the
championship from Clyde Curley.

Late Champions Named.
Nineteen seventeen found the final

match a battle between Seattle and
Portland, with the northern city com-
ing out on top. Brandt Wickersham
was the representative of the Rose
City, while Marshall Allen of Seattle
was his opponent.

H. C. Breck, San Francisco, won the
title In 191S and Phil Neer of Port-
land took it last year. Neer failed
to come through In the tournament
this year, losing his match in the
scn.l-fina- ls to Irving Wlenstein, who
In turn lost to Howard Kinsey of San
Francisco ins the finals.

This record of the Callfornians Is
one that will likely last for a Ion;
time to come. The Bear State asso
elation is now making extensive
plans to develop its younger players.
No doubt there will be many southern
entries in future northwest tourna
menta who will strive to bring the
title back to California, but there
will also be a big list of the home
folks on hand.

a
Miss Irene Campbell and Miss Stella

Fording went to Seattle upon the
conclusion of the northwest tennis
championships at Tacoma last week.
They will play In the Washington
state championships which are being
held on the courts of the Seattle
Tennis club this week.

The problem of ranking the tennis
players of the North Pacific Inter
national Lawn Tennis tsaociation will
be one of the most difficult In recent
years.

While Phil Neer of Portland shows
the most promise of being number
one. the task of picking the other nine
members will be one that will re-
quire the pulse of a diplomat, the
brains of a doctor and the nerve of
a lawyer.

Catlin Wolfard, Irving Wienstein,
Fennimore Cady, Marshall Allen and

6H.H, USTep. COHDTIOkI

Wallace Scott are some of the players
who have a good chance of landing
among the favored leaders.

COWGIRLS, WILD HORSES HERE

Wild West Show Promises to Fur
nish a 'Thrill a Minute."

With the arrival yesterday of John
Spain, a dosen or more buckaroos and
cowgirls, and! a carload of wild horses
from Pendleton, the last performers
signed to participate In the Wild
West show and racing exhibitions at
the Rose City speedway, beginning
to morrow, are on hand.

Officials in charge of the big
"three-in-on- e" show, as it is being
oalled, declared that they would fur-
nish the audience with "a thrill a
minute" and judging from the list
of events should have little trouble
In making good their vows.

Although not down as a part of
the regular programme, one of the
thrillers of the afternoon will be
Lester B. Butler's stunts on the wings
of an aeroplane high above the heads
of the audience, and his parachute
jump to earth. Butler will be con-
veyed over the city in an aeroplane
each afternoon, and will perform
some hair-raisin- g stunts In front of
the speedway crowd before making
his dive to mother earth.

BRQQKLYNHOLDS LEAD

HOODOO AT

fXD WHEX KILDUFF SCORES S.

34 Players Figure In Phllly-Car- d

Contest; Reds Take Couple;
Giants Win.

BROOKLYN. Aug. 9. Brooklyn kept
Its precarious lead when it broke the
Alexander hoodoo and beat Chicago,
6 to 6. Up to today Alexander had
won three straight from the Dodgers.
With two on bases in the eighth
Alexander passed Konetehy to get
Kllduff. The latter doubled, scoring
three runs. Killefer smashed a fin
ger In the second and will be out
of the game for some time. Score:

R. M. E.l R. t. is.
Chicago 5 11 0Brooklyn.. .6 10 2

Batteries Alexander and Killefer,
O'Farreli; Grimes, Mamaux and Mil
ler, Elliott.

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 9. Thirty- -
four players figured in todays game,
when St. Louis won in the 11th in
ning from Philadelphia. 12 to 10.
North, the tenth pttcher to appear,
drove home the winning runs with
a single. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
St. Louis. . .12 16 llPhila. 10 20 2

Batteries Sherdell, Godwin, Jacobs,
Shocker, North and Dilhoefer; Causey,
Enzman, Keefe, Hubbell, Rlxey, Smith
and Tragresser.

Boston 5-- 2, Cincinnati 10-- 8.

BOSTON. Aug. 9. Cincinnati hit
Boston pitchers hard today and won
a double-heade- r, 10 to 5 and S to 2.
The champions' hits were so well
bunched in the second game that only
one runner was left on base; ijcores:

First game
R. H. E. R. H. E.

Cincinnati.. 10 14 OjBostan 5 8 2
Batteries Luque, Ring and Wingo;

McQuillan, Scott, Rudolph and Gowdy.
Second game

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Cincinnati.. 8 14 2Boston 6 8 2

Batteries Fisher and Wingo; Fil-lingi- m

and O'NeilL

New York 9, Pittsburg 0.
NEW YORK, Aug. 9. New York to-

day shut out Pittsburg, their rivals
for third place, 9 to 0. The contest
was a southpaw pitching duel be-
tween Nef and Cooper until the
latter retired for a pinch hitter In
the eighth. Score:

R. H. E l R. H. E.
Pittsburg.. 0 7 3iNew' York. .9 9 0

Batteries Cooper, Blake and Hoeff-ne- r;

Nehf and Snyder.

HAGEH FAVORED
.

IN GOLF

ENGLISH EXPERT SAYS V.
STAR IS BIG FACTOR.

Pre-Tourn- ey Form Exceptional and
Low Cards May Be Ex-

pected In Contest.

ET HARRT VARDOX.
Former world's open Olf champion.

(Copyright by the Xew Tork World. Pub-
lished by Arrangement. )

INVERNESS. Toledo. Aug. 9. (Spe-
cial.) Good scores are being turned
in in large lots during the preliminary
rounds of the American' open golf
tourney here. The higher 70s are al-

most ordinary, so many golfers are
making them, and more than a few
went around the Inverness course to
day in less than 75. I have been
part of many tournaments, but I have
never sern one with such a large entry
fleldFrom all present indications and
from what I have learned of American
golf during the few weeks I have
been here, I consider it safe to say
there have been few, if any, cham
pionship tournaments in any country
with such a generally high-cla- ss body
of entrants.

The days of the tourney are set
and weather may not be served up to
please. Intense heat would bother
some of us. A gale of wind, or even
half a gale, would work to the disad-
vantage of some of the best golfers
here, and to the consequent advan
tage of those who are so constructed
as to endure it well. I have seen Ted
Ray come through with a low score
in a gale of wind through which I
could scarcely keep my feet and could
play golf not at all. There are several
others here who are of this type in
this respect.

Next to ability, I should be Inclined
to cite the personal element as the
thing that will count moat predomi
nently In the next four days, particu
larly In the latter two days. There
are few who do not realise that some
participants of great abilities in all
games are so constituted as to never
be at their individual best when some
thing is at stake. And so is It with
golf, as I have often observed.

Walter Ha. gen is one player I know
who is the possessor of tempered
nerves. Conditions seem to matter In
no way to him. When the going is
everything but smooth he Is at his
keenest form. The fact is, he plays
better when he is working under dif-
ficulties, a There are few golfers In
the list of my acquaintances who have
such an ideal spirit coupled with such
undeniable ability. I don't know that
weather adversities would cause him
to falter. It appears to me that Wal
ter Hagen is the man to be defeated
if the open championship title of the
United States is to go to another
abiding? place.

2 68 GOLFERS ENTER IX OPEN

World-Know- n Experts on Hand for
Great American Tourney.

TOLEDO, O., Aug. 9. The crack, of
the drive and the swish of the Iron
were heard today on the Inverness
golf links In practice rounds for tha

j ' j
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national open championship of 268
starters. Beginning at 7 A. M. tomor-
row the contestants will start playing
for the title held by Walter Hagen.

Much interest was shown in the
play of Harry Vardon and Edward
Ray, British professionals. Vardon
shot 76 and Ray 72 today.

Another invader. George Ayton of
Regina, Sask., indicated his intentions
to carry the cup across the Canadian
border by scoring 76. James Barnes,
recently western open champion, went
out in par 35, and came home in 37.

The record-breakin- g number of
contestants contains a goodly number
of amateurs. Among them are Chick
Evans, who lost the crown to Hagen
last year, and Bobby Jones of Atlanta,
runner-u- p to Evans In the western
amateur at Memphis.

Among the most interesting pairs
who will play In the le elimina-
tion round tomorrow are Chick Evans
and George Sargent, both former
title holders; Bobby Jones and Harry
Vardon, 18 and 60 years old, respect-
ively; John G. Anderson. New York
amateur, and Jock Hutchinson, west-
ern open champion, and Walter Hagen,
present champion, and T. D. Armour,
a Scotch amateur visiting Toledo.

BOY 5IAKES RECORD SCORE

Expert Gets Possible
With Small Rifle.

CAMP PERRY, O., Aug. 9. The... . - . w V.ttnnolsmall core tournament ui nw
Eifle association, whicn openea loaay,
brought out a record score made by
Virgil Richards, 18 years old. of New
Haven. Conn., who scorea a pussimc
n straight shots in tne tuu-ya- ru

sweepstakes event. Richards is the
only person to have scored a possible
In the 100-ya- rd small Dore eveni in

notional match, lie accompusneu
the feat once before at Caldwell, N. J.,
Hnrine- the national matches of 1918.

Tr. the small arms tiring events tne
rennsvlvania civilian team is leaaing.
Thn Massachusetts civilian team is
second. Ohio national guard third.
Iowa civilian fourth, and- tne wasn-ingto- n

national guar fifjh.
In tha nlstoi events tne iaiiiurina

civilian team holds first place. Kear
ney R. O. T. C. second; fttw iorK
civilian, third; Indiana civilian,
fourth, and the Texas national guard,
fifth.

Cook & Gill Team Win Again.
The Cook & Gill took a second

from the Woodland. Washgame
team Sunday In a hot ten-innf-

13 to 12. The great,
fielding of Weiser featured the game.
The score:

R. H. B. Ci-

Cook&G'l 13 10 6 Woodland ..12 8 7

Batteries: Jtaiuo ana
Schwartz, Blue and Gritntn.

Boxers Stall; Bout Stopped.
JERSEY CITY, N. J.. Aug. 9. The

bout here tonight between
Billv DeFoe of St. Paul and Ralph
Rrarl v of Syracuse was stoppea in
tv.a fourth round by Referee Erheardt,
wha declared it no contest because,
he sald they were not doing their
best.

Tt,r is some talk Kolrtg the rounds
of a match between Harry Wills and Jack
lAhninn. both ntro nsavyweisnts. It is

nlajn and unvarmsnea opinion ijisl
as far Johnson ia concerned, be has
rinm the boxins rams enough harm, and
that he should Do osrrea irora parcicipa.
tin In any future bouts In this country.
And we think wo are not alone In this
contention, by a long alcht.

r.

-- when "delicious ' and re-
freshing" mean the most.

The Coca-Col-a Company
atlanta. ga.

says
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DAVIS STARS REACH U.S.

CALIFORNIA TEXXIS PLAYERS
WIX AT NEWPORT.

Featureless Start Had for Annual
Tourney, but Good Play

Is Expected.

NEWPORT. R. L, Aug. 9. The first
day of play In the annual lawn tennis
tournament at the Newport Casino
saw no upsets in either the single or
doubles and tonight interest was cen-
tered in the play of members of the
Davis cup team, scheduled for tomor
row.

The team failed to arrive from New
York in time for the opening, but left
during the day. with the exception of
William T. Tilden IL who decided not
to play.

In the doubles N. W. Niles and A. S.
Dabney and Willis Davis and Roland
Roberts, the Californians had diffi
culty in disposing of their opponents,
although they won in straight sets.

lh feature match on the cham
pionship court was that between the
Californian, Willis Davis, and the
Philadelphia chop stroke expert, Wal-
lace F. Johnson. In this match Davis

Johnson most of the time
and came through to victory by the
score of 4. 3.

Among other victors today was Ro-
land Roberts, who defeated R. C
Seaver, 0, 5.

WILD WEST
Show and Races

COMMENCING

TOMORROW
2 Racetracks 1 Arena

A THRILL A MINUTE

General Admission $ J
Grandstand $1.50, Children 50c
Including War Tax ; Autos Free

MfldBavaiacrs Start filler Gtfar

The Hart Clsrmr Cs, 3OS-3- Pise St
Portland, Or.

the Good Judge

To find how long the
full rich taste of the
Real Tobacco Chey
lasts.
That's why it really
saves you money to use
this class of tobacco
instead of the ordinary
kinds.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew
will tell you that.

Put up in two styles

HI "M'.u..ssmt.l s ,mm i n

"It cure vHl Tickle You"

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W-- B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

2


